
for Infants and Children.

g?gjXjgMg!1rvan of Castoria glth the, patronage of
ttlMlons of persons, permit ns to speak of It without gnos.faig.
?1 jignnnsstlonaMy tlto tort remedy for Infant, and Children

the world ha. over fcnowil. It u --mlo... Children Hke it. It
gjyes thorn health. It will ,aTo their Hye.. In it Mother. r.
romethlna; Trhlehab.olntol safe and prootWlly perfoet n. a
child, medicine.

Castoria destroys "Worms.

Castoria allay. FeTerlnhnem.
Castoria prevent, vomiting Sonr Card.

. ,
Castoria cnro. Diarrhma and Wind Collo.

f Castoria rolleve. Teething TronMes.
Castoria cnro. Con.tlpatlon and Flatnlenny.

Castoria neutralise, the efft. of carhonlo aold ga. or pol.onon. alrf
Cartqrja doe. not contain morphine, oplnm. or other narcotic property.
gartorla awimllate. tho food, rernlat. . nd bowel;,

giving healthyand natural .loop.
Ca.torial.pnt up In one-si- ze pottle, only. It 1. not .old Injmlk.
Bont alhnyne to ell yon anything ol.e on tho plea r

that it 1. "Jnt a. good " and " wiU anwor every pnrpn.e
See that yon pot C-A -S-T-O -

The fae-dm- lla

plgnatnre of

Children Cry for

FOR

AND

OTHER

TILiLiAffiOOK

NEHALEM

COAST POINTS

STEAHERS

p. eiimore;

jVL H. HARRISON,

AUGUSTA.

dates and
For and

&

O. R & N. CO.,

After (Deals I

n aI nnv ollu r time
when yu witb h good
cinor ask for the wi-l- l

kuowi).
IMlIKl-uiuti- nuut: iifi.iii

"La Belle Astoria."
by oil smokers

to be the best ciHr
manufactured.

F. SCHIEBE,
71 H'mll Street,

A tori., Oregon.

EVERY FOR

: first Class panerals :

AT

POH'SxUndertakipg Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rate Rrtxinunt Embilmlr.K Spfdeltv

"THE MILWAUKEE."

The only railroad lighting its trains by
jlectndty.

Tna onlv railroad using the celbrata
leotnc berth reading lamp.
The coacbM now runnlnsr on "The Mil-

waukee" are Palaces on Wheels.
On a'.l its through lines, the Chicago,

jr:!waukte and St. Paul Railway the
most perfectly equipped trains of Sleep-

ing, Parlor, and Dl.-Jn-g Cars and Coaches,.

For lowest rares to po.nt In the
United tStes and Canada, appiy to ticket
Vents, ot address C. J. EDE'Y,

General
Portland, Oregon.

1

LB

R-I- A.

Is on every
wrapper.

Pitcher's Castoria.

- AliLi
Open por

Special Charter.

Agen, Portland.

"A TALENTED EDITOR."

Gentlemen: I had occasion to use
several boxes or Krause's Headache
Capsules while traveling to Chicago tc
attend the National Democratic Con-
vention. They acted like a charm In

headaches and dizziness.
Have had very little headache since
my return, which is remarkable.

Tours, resoectfullv
JOHN U. SHAFFER,

Ed. Renovo (Pa.) Record.
For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,

Or., sole agent.

FOARD 4 STOKES GO.

DEALERS IN

. Picnic Canned Goods,

Tents,
Camp Stoves,

Camp Cooking Utensils,

Baskets,
And the latest

Ail-Wo-
ol Sleeping Bags

Ai all prices. Just the thing for camp-

ers, prospectors, etc. Sure to keep warm

at nights. Better than blankets.

Hie Gil irrmedjr fur Gonorrhoea
rCCBK 1 "let, 0 r oi ft t orrbaa.

Dim, DDDiiarii aiav
charge, or soy inflamma
tion, irnutuuD ur ulcera-
tion Ct 01 116 OH I DrrTD- -

v mm tn nlfiin t r.rv-- r

(I 00. or a botlli, p.7i.
B Circular tut va reuoect.

Sailin to from Tillamook and Nelialem depend
on the weather. freight passenger

rates apply to

ELA10RE, SANBORN CO., Agents.

Lome-mHil- e,

cii;ar

Conceited

W.

REQUISITE

runs

any

Agent,

preventing
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Tide Table for October, 1895.

mo a WATER. LOW ViTia.
DATE. A. V. P. M. A. II. P. M

hln ft ti.m ft h.m ft.ljli.m
Tutuduy. ., 1 ll :ii 7 4 11 40 7 21 5 38,-- 0 81 6 08,
w euneHilay IS 18j7 7 6 07 0 9 6iThursday. 0!fj 12 47 :M 1 0 7 02
Friday.... oft; 108,81 roo J 8 7 31

Snturdav. . 1 M 1 i;H4 7 26 -- 1 6 804
SUNDAY . 2 II 2 (kites 7 61 -- lil, 8.17
Monilny. .. L'.il 2 :8H 6 8 18 --2 2 9 is
Tuesday . . 812 8 5(1 -- 2 6 10 01

VVedu'stTv 4 2.l 8 27 9 OTl 81 10 67
Thursday. .10 5;2j 4M IUjM) 8 6
Kridav 11 6 44 HOI 0 00 03 11 86

8turday..l2 7 ft 7 111, 1 20! 0 6 1 IK

kuivday. in II Ul 8 8.1 2 Ml 0 6 2 48
Mondny....l4 (I M 8 60i 8 81 0(1 8 68

Tuesday. ..la 10 N7I 10 TJ 40 --0 6 4 60
Wedn'ud'y Iti 11 20 1147 5 15 --07 640
Thursday .17 12 00 6 00 --08 0 28
Friday . . . . lh 0 !1S 8 81 12 88 0 42 1 1 715
tinturday..l!i ' Hi tt 0. 1 IS 7 21 10 8 02;
SUNDAY. ) 2 18 2 00 8 00 2.1 8 6U

Monday .. 21 8 0S; 341 8 4(1 2 6 9 40
Tuiwdnv . . jf.' 3.58 Sl 8 2 10 34
Wedn'Bd'y 21 fiUO 4 10! 10 20 88 11 32

mursuay ,n II III 5 1' 1182 40
rruiay.... 720 6 21 L 0 86 08 10.'
taturday. W 823 7:uii 12, 2'r,
MJNDaY 'ii 9 111,0 5j 8 4M(i.1 2 40 16 3 2S3
Monday., m 9 fci 0 8 9 48'6 4 8 30 17 4 1(i

Tuesday ..L.' 10 25 7 2! 10 38 6 6 4 12 1 8 4 5fi

W 'cdn'sd'y.H) 10 677 II; 1124:6 9 4 62 1 8 6 32 1

Tniirsnny.ai 11 27 7 .1. 6 2ll 2 01 6 0(110

ALONG THE WATER FfiONT.

The tow boats will on be hiving all
The work they can handle.

Tihle StaitB of California, oaime 1n early
ytLlaorday mornins and left for Portland
before noon.

TIM British baric Grlsmere, 110 days
from Santos, In b.illaet, came rnto port

morning.

TOe American (ai.lk OoCouMdo, 37 days
from San I iego, in ballast, wad towed in
by the Kellef yesterday and anchored be
low, tne city.

The BrltMl elhtp Plhllwneine nd! Mie
bairlc Beeimylh iwere itoiwed up tlio river
WfJUhier yefltrt3iaijr Captain Tlia JoCin- -

eon pltotea the vessels.

Tihla Gernaxn rfiUp Ferdinand Fisher, 146

days from London, was towed Into port
yitierdi3iy afternoon. She has a full load
of cement and will start up Wie rlvjr 10'
day. ,

The BrIUtih bark Drum&on. 117 days
from Rio Janeiro, in ballast, arrived In
port on Sunday afternoon. She repoiUs
very liight winds and an uneventful pas
sage.

With five sblpa anchored along-- the wa
ter Ifnorut and Dhe near approach of doz-
ens of ouhers it looks as if wo were going
to 'halve a liie'.y winter in marina matters
at least.

The Northern Pacific Coot Company
has received an order ifWum Captain Cot
ton, of the limited States steamer Fhlla
d3phla, now at 'Port Angeles, for 250
tona of Roslyn coa!. Then came a tele
gram from the chief of the naval bureau
of equipment asking for fifty tons of
Rctflyn coal, free of cost, to be used in
making a forccia draught teat of WIrCi
speed. The coal companies and the
W ashlng'ton delegation in congress ere
making strong efforts to haive domestic
instead of British Colonrfbia coal used by
tne squadron, wihwlh consume an
nually about 100,000 tons of coal, iworth
1100,000.

The aJdvlsabillty of "doctiodng up" tWo
old, obsolete nar vessais of our navy

m lone? been open to serious doubts,
Great outlays are nete-uary- , and even if
'.ley are made nearly new it !e doubtful

if tly- - reau'.ts aittalned are worth' the out- -
vy. A number of ovir old dhipa have

been patched and repaitchcd unitll the
mjunt of money expended' on them

would go far 'toward buKtMng a new and
modern vessel, iwiWldi iwould be "formlda- -
ib'.e and serviceable for years to come.
Of course, it may eeem improvident to
onop lmto Jimk somo of tihe craft iwJuhdh,
with repairs, can be made to do eervlce
longer, buit these repairs, when finished,
are ao expensive and tihe vessels, when
renovated, are of euclhi an otd type and
ponemlly so vulnerabCe that the policy
of repeatedly repairing ftietn at great
expense may be very seriously questioned.

Pike, Goodfe'.low and other fishermen
exported the following flah to British
Columbia this year from Point Roberts:
One hundred and seventy-fou- r thousand
eight ihundred and sixty-on- e fish, weigh-
ing 1.W1.655 pounds, for wihlch they re-

ceived the sum of $23,442.28. The steamer
Angeles a!eo cleared for British Columbia
with tho fol'owing:Tiwelve thoueind two
htondircd and t'h'irty-flv- e flsCi, weighing
85.575 pounds, worth $1,078.75, making a
gr.imd rot'al of 187,096 fish, weighing 1,127,-23- 0

pounds, worth $26,521.03. It does not
look as Jf any one haxl a monopoCy, when
a couple frf fliiihermcn wlthou't capital,
and with one trap apiece, can in a thort
seaaon In the off year of the sockeye
run sea $20,000 worth of ftsh, or nearly
200,000 eaCmon. Off of Point Roberts
635,000 sockeye ea&mon iwere taken by the
Ahask'i Palcklng Association, and from
these 'were canned 64,000 cases of forty-eig-

cana pep case. The price of these
cases would aggregate more than $200,000.
At Fort BeUlngham 1,600 cases ot the very
flnest kind of ftsh were put up by a local
company, which were worth $6,000. The
Indian fishermen are an unknown factor,
but they cell very large quantities of
flsih caught In nets at their particular
reefs.

The Bciston HeraCd 'ys: "There are
at present in this port taking in cargo
three of the oldest vessels afloat. At
Sa,rgenfs wharf Is ithe schooner Hiram,
captain Jaimce Hatbon, from Calais, Me.
This craf i, whldh is 64 tons register, Is 69
feot In length, 22 feet beam and a:bout 7
feet dtlh, of ho'.t and warn hn:lt at
BitUoford, Me., in 1813. She tt new
cwned in Calais. The oldest of the trio
is the schooner Polly, now loading at
Commercial wharf for her home port,
uuu'muio, me., winere uer owner and
maater. Captain 'MteFarland. res'des.
The Polly iwas built In Ameabuiry In 1805,
and to 61 feit long, 13 feet wide find II

root deep, having a mot tonnage C 'pacity
of 46 ton During tho war of 1812 t:.is
lltUe eraft attacked anvi captured a Brit-
ish brig off Castine, Me. At the eame
wharf lies anutlier scyhoonar, even tmalCer
than the Polly. Jler name 1s tihe Julia
Ann, and ahe is owned by her commander,
Captain Loring Rand, of Winter Harbor,
.Me. She was bo!'. at Gloucester in 1819.
The Julia Ann ha - a ton" tjre of 26 tons.
her length in 54 fecit, braid tb IB feet ajid
depth of hold a Cittle over 6 feet. A
tnree of these ancient draft are In
ent seaiwort'hy condition, and bid fair

for muny years to defy tihe storms of old
ocean."

f-- latest JurlsdiictionaO auction n
which Jtidsa Jenkins, of Wisconsin, has
iciven nig aittenioion has just been decided
Dy tne umted States district court of n--
peal for the Seventh circuit. The litiga-
tion grew out of a collision In Lake
Michigan, ix miles from the Wtsconrin
chore, by whlch one Anderson was killed
ana suit was brought by the adminis
trator in .the United States court under
tne statute of Wisconsin, covering dom- -
egea for deatlhs 4n accidents. Judge
Jenkins holds that there is no federal
statute covering the case, and that thequestion rateed Is as to whether Wie locus
In quo Ties within the territorial waters
and wftjhin the Jurisdiction of the siateof. Wisconsin. The uuestlon has bmnopen snd tindochled by the Unlt-!-1 Statessupreme court as to whether tfhe Juris-
diction of a state bordering on one ofthe Great Lakes extends hmniA Ia.waiter mark, as to wiieVr th ,,- -.
m!T.e belt, recognized in the ca ofoceans, rrtay be applied to them, and asto .wftKOher the state's Jurisdiction may

e extended to s Kne running through
tie mtdte of th-- ike. The court holdsthat Like Michigan is not high sea,
ati.1. t'.iat iiTtng wholly within the United
Scales, is under the excliwiv dom-- m

tCiat rrrmtry. Thertafore, h surround
ing suts, within the Ctmtlo of thoir nr.
pj-nl- aAs, tave overegn rights over It,
and each may enforce its lairs to tfhe mid--

die of the take in all canes where fa no
conflict with tfhe admiralty laws of nine
United States.

ECONOMY IN FUEL.

The Eureka Fuel Economizer Is a tvl
entlflca1'. propaiuutlon which augments the
Intensity of coal and wood heat In the
proportion of 33 per cent.

If the dlireetlon printed on each pack
age Is carefully observed, the Eureka
Coal Economizer will give to any crdlna- -
ry or middling coal Dhe aime value as
Uhlalt of suiierlor quaJlty.

The Eureka Fuel Evononlzer prevents
the shoot, tne cinders ami the formation
of smoke, whleft may spoil, In an apart-
ment, so many vuttntte u1le'.es, such
as ourtaiins, paintings, etc.

The Eureka burns any kind of gas
whlleh might destroy the breat'hloib'.e air;
apartments and factories In 'vhlch it Is
used are consequently more heahhy acd
comfortaMe. In. less than Ave minutes,
one can obtain a very brisk Are which
will test thirty hours without being stirr-
ed up and without any addition of fresh
coal. Hence an economy of coal, work
and money.

The Eureka. Economizer produces a heat
more soft and more conecatrUted; when
a normal heat Is wanted, the ventiluitlon
must be partly Stopped and, again, an
economy in fuel is to be relied upon.

we guarantee lUialt our preparation pro
duces no Injurious effect on the hearth.
and does not effect in any way stoves,
ranges, grates, etc.

Lange consumers can obtain the pro
duct, which we do not hesitate in term
ing "mUrvolous," at much more reduced
prices.

Each pacMage treans, with very rorollclt
directions, our trade murk, representing
rour nainus crossed.: together above a
lion with this motto:. ."In union there
is strength." Any counterfeiter shall be
dealt according to law.

Wo receive too frequently appJIcaitidns
for samples, and It is with rcgrot that
we aro compelled to refuse the sendlne
or tne tuiine. .Heretofore we have lib
ertiUy given away samples in order to
popularize our product, out wo cannot
afford to support such heavy expense any
longer. The moderate price of our pro-
duct Is in the reach of anvbodv whn
wants to try It. It is for the same reason
that we have decided to send It direct on
receipt of 25 cents.

To tiry is to be convinced th'at our nro- -
duct fs a triumph of science.

i cents each package, sent free of
charge.

ADERICAN EUREKA FUEL ECONOMIZER CO.

1180 Broadway. New Vork, U. 5. A.

Tihe Irlsfhi viceroy receives a salary of
$200,000 a year, but he is not considered"
to d'o justice to Dublin unless he spends
$200,000 a year there.

It's Just as easy to try One Minute
Cough Cure as anything else. It's easier
to cure a severe cough or cold with it.
Let your next purchase for a cough be
One Minute Cough Cure. Better medi-
cine; better results; better try it. Chas.
Rogers.

The coldest piace in North America Is
ait the mouth of the 'McKenzie Iti'ver,
where Wie tempreajture Is often as low
as 70 degrees below zero.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.
The 'first colored iman to work on a

street car In Detroit wias appointed on
one of the trolCey cars running on the
principal rouite in thait city a few days
ago.

ENGLISH CAPITAL FOU AMERICAN
INVESTMENTS.

Important to Americans seeking Eng
lish Oapt'lal lor new fctUerprlises. A" Ifca
ccmtialln'lng the naimes and addresses ot
300 successful promoters who have ptaced
over 100,000,000 Storting in Foreign In
vestments iwithl'n tihe last six years, and
over 18,000,000 for the seven montiis ot
1S93. I'rio, 5. or $25, payaible by postal!
ondier to tho London and Universal Bu
reau of Investors, 20, Cheupslde, London,
E. C. Subscnibe wil be entitled, by ar
rangement with the directors to receive
elOhicir persjniaC' or leittcra of introductoln
to any of 'thes3 sujcesjifiil promoters.

'mas iteit Is flrat class in every
and every tnan or firm whose name ap- -
peara tuereln may be depended upon.
ror placing the follbiwing it will be
found Invaluabie Bonds or Shares of In-
duBtirllaa, Comimerclal and Financial con
cerns, Mortg:igo foans, Sale of Lunds,
ioiterits or Mtnoa.' Directors:

SIR EDWARD C. ROSS,
HON. AVALTRU C. PEPVS,
CAIT. ARTHUR STIFFE.

Copyright,

Wfllie Paw, whaf kind of modestv In
fatoe nwodcoty? Mr. Watdai's Nothln'
but the gas at the hotel; that's all.

The U. S. Qov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others.

From tiie Joerown Eagle: "In our ac-
count of the return of our efficient and
at''e City Mturedal, Mayor and Oh'lef of
Police from tlhelr Ashing trip we stated
tih'ait they came Oiome 1aJl tig&it.' The
fool printer who substituted a 't' for an
'r has been fired from hJs case, and was
given hours to leave toiwn."

CURE FOR HEADACHE.

As a remedy for all forms of headache
Electric Dloters has proved to bs thevery best. It ffecrts a permanent cure
and the most dreaded habitual sick head-iche- s

yield to ts Influence. We urg;
ill who are afflicted to procure a bottle
and .ve this remedy a fair tral. In
c ises of habitual constipation Electric
Bin em curis by g.vlng the needed tone
to the bowels, and few cases long resist
the use of this medicine. Try it once.
Iargs bottles only ftflty cents at Chas.
Rogers' drug store.

EnglWh Tourist (out We)-I- n It always
as aw dangerous ts travel about. your
country as it 1a iow? Native Great
Scott, no! This is tihe time of year
when 'the train robbers are a ways doing
their biggest kllUng amid robbing. That's
why we catC tt the Indian summer. Eng-
lish Tourist (whipping out his notebook)
Good 'eavens!"

KARL'S CbOVER BOOT will purifyyour blood, clear your complexion, reg
ulate your Bowels, and make your head
ciear as a oeu. zo CtS.. DO Cts., ana 11.00.
Sold by J. W. Conn.

Lieutenant Charles Hlne, :a.te of the
Unitd States army and a graduate of
West Point m lSlil, la working on the
"Big Four" railway as a bralcenian.
He resigned from the army because the
cihinoe for promotion was na:i and is
now Warning the practical end of rail
way work with the Intention of follow-
ing the businem 1n a higher capacity.

TO STEADY THE NERVBS.

Is 4 task to Wie accompHshrnnt of which
mjircotfcw and ead'aitlves are inadequate.
The effect tihey produce fs pari'.ytlc. They
destroy sensation without benefitting the
nervta. Hoaterter's Stomach Bitters, on
the contrary, strengthens and soothes the
nervous system. Overwork and mentor
anxiety weaken and relax it, nnd there
Is no more reliable means of bracing it
and restoring nerve quietude, than by
reinforcing digestion and promoting

of the food-ti-wo effect always
consequent upon tffie use of the grpat
stomachic. Falling strength is

a regular tmblt of body re.-- ' d.

and appetite Improved by the Mttr,
Disease mix be rurded an an xceed
Ingly pwOblC'ty ty any one ho

tias been tihm rinford. Vn'i-ri- al

disease, constipation, rtjsp pi,
rheumatlr.-n- , anil k (dray trouas are
overcome by and prevented by this stand-
ard medicine, which has no peor among

American Itonles, and Is In constantly
increasing demand in Mexico, the Wesl
Indies and South America.

Mrs. Knecir (In a iwhlspor) My dear,
t'iiere ouw.it to be a tCtUe mure coal put
In tho furnace. Some of the peopla In
the otlher room are nhlverlng. Mr. Knecr

Sliivftrlng? BVs my soul! That
won t do. Move the lamp a little clprer
io me inonmomuter.

Mi oh ten: median's Hdiertmed
i. i his imper.. together with the choic-

est perfumery, and toilet articles, etc..
mi be bought at tne ioweBt prices at

J. W. Conn' drug store, opposite Oo- -

iuim niuei, Anions. .

"You needn't tell mu." obcrvid Rivers,
"that Henry M. Stanley hasn't whee'.'S In
Ws head. I know he has. That's iwhv
ne s traveling incog."

bUCKLEN 8 ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve In the world foi Cuts.
Bruises. Sores. Clews. Salt Rheum.
Fever- - Sores. Tetter. Chamwd Hands.
Chilblains. Con.s. and All Skin Erup-
tions, and positively curs Piles, or no
pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perrect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price, 25 cents tier box. For ss'.e bj
unas. noger. viaa Fellows' buliainjr,

"I understand Chat Ti'.llnger- - and hts
hrldj have quarreled already about to
w.iom certailn of tihe wav.l'ing pre'icints
bedong. He wanted two or three things
to rake to his office that tfhe Insisted
Should be attawed to cftay at the house."
wily didn't they stipulate as to the

division of the gate receipts before they
mada the match ?"

There are many good reasons why you
snou.d use One Minute Courh Cure.
There are no reasons why you should not,
it in need of help. The only harmless
remedy that produces immediate results.
Chas. Rogers.

"My salary a'.nuys burns a bole In my
pocket," moaned the spendthrift boarder,
"Why don't you have It paid to you in
cold cash?" promptly ansl.vered the un-
sympathetic AsibUTy Peppers.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest of alt In leavening
Strength. V. S. Government Report

"Whlait!" ilhOutfid the manager. "Seven
hundred dKCars a .week! I think you
ought to take something off." "Couldn't
think of It," rept'led the living picture
artiste. "Nothing but my original figure
goes."

A. G. Bartley, of Magic, Pa., writes: 1
feel it is a duty of mine to Inform you
and the public that DelWtt's Witch Ha-
zel Salve cured me of a very bad case
of eczema. It also cured my boy of a
running sore on his leg. Chas. Rogers.

Teather'-Tom- my, you may define the
difference between a. .whlUe and a time.
Tommy Wy wy when paw says he is
going vtown town for a whl'.e, naiw says
she'll bet he is going for a time.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria

"Yes," mused Perry Pateitlc, "winter
Is cure comln' on. I seen no lesser'n
five members of the profession today In
SMU'W lhata and yaller eihoes."

selfhelp
You are weak, run-down- ,"

health is frail,strength crone.
Doctors call your case an- -

aemia: there is a fat-fa- m

ine in your blood. 5cott's
Emulsion of cod-liv- er oil,
with hypbphosphites, is the
best food-mean- s ot getting
your strength back your
doctor will tell you that.

He knows also that when
the digestion is weak it is
better to break up cod-live- r

oil out of the body than to
burden your tired digestion
with it. Scott's Emulsion
does that.
Scott & Bowxi, Chemuti, New York. jOc. end f 1.00

Kopp's Beer Hall.
Choice Wlnee, Llquori end Clgart.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only handed over the bar, The lergeat glees

of N. P. Beer. sc.

Free Lunch,

Chas. Wirkkola, Proprietor.
Cor, Conromly end Lafayette Ste.

Few Hen Would Ask
for a Finer Dinner

than those we serve. We're trying In
every way to make them the most en-
joyable In town. All the "good things"
of the season cooked by our excellent
cook In the most delicious style. Perfect
service.

If you Invite a friend to the Palace
Restaurant the place Is a sufficient guar
antee tnat ne 1111 receive a good meal.

The Palace Restaurant

Snap R Kodak
at any man coming out of
our store and you'll get a
portrait of a man brimming
over with pleasant thoiiKlite.
Such quality In the liquor
we have to olfcr are enough to

PLEASE ANY MAN.

Conoe and Try Them,

HUGHES & CO.

EXTENDED SYMPATHY.

"Do unto others as you would have
others do unto you, is sympaineticaiiy
hown In the following lines, the pre--
umption being that sympathy Is born,

or akin to pain or sorrow;
"Gentlemen: Please send Krause's

Headache Capsules as follows: Two
boxes to Flora 8eay, Havanna, K. Dak.
Two boxes to Lillie Wilcox. Brookland,
S. Dak. I navs always been a great
sufferer from headache and your Cap-
sules are the only thing that relieves
me." yourfl very truly,

FLORA BEAT,
Havana, N. Dak.

For sale by Chas. Hogers, Astoria.
Or Sols Agent

A GOOD WORD.

Mr. J. J. KelL Bharosburg, Pa.
Dear Sir1-- 1 am glad to say a good

word for Krause's Headache Capsules.
After stiffering for over throe years
with aedte neuralgia and Its consequent
Insomnia seemed to baffle the
efforts of some of our best physicians)
you suggested this remedy which gave
rne almost instant relief. Word fall

-t rxpross the pia!t. 7 lvuM like to
bruins' on Kraii e's Headache Capsules.

orateruiiy yours,
MRS. E. K. HOLMES.

. . Montrorc. Pa.
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1HEBEST
PIPE

TOBACCO.
I872 1895

Lubricating

OILS

A Specialty. Brothers, .

Sell ASTORIA.

Ship Chandelery,
Hardware,
Iron & Steel,
Coal,
Groceries & Provisions,
Flour & Mill Feed,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Loggers Supplies,
Fairbank's Scales,
Doors & Windows,

Agricultural Implements
Wagons & Vehicles.

E. flcNEIL, Receiver.

0 -- ? 8 9

J liow o , , --IV ,o

Gives Choice
of

Tmo TFanseontinental
KOUieB,

Via Via
Spokane Ogden, Denver

and and
St. Paul. Omaha or

St. Paul.
Pullman and Tourist Sleepers

Free Reollnlng Chilrs Car,

Astoria to San Francisco.
Sfaite of CuM'fornla, Friday, Out. 11.

Columbia, Wednesday, Oct. 16.

State ot California, Monday, Oct. 21.
Columbia, Saturday, Odt. 26.

State of OaiMfornta, Thursday, Oct. 31.

Columbia, Tuesday, Nov. 6,

Astoria and Portlnd Steamers.

The T. J. Potter will leave Astoria at
7 p. m. daily, except Sunday; leave Fort-lan- d

at 7 a. m. dally, except Sunday.

The R. R. Thompson will leave Astoria
at 6:45 a. m. dally, except Sunday; leave
Portland at S p. m. dally, except Satur
day.

For rate and general Information call
on or address

C. F. OVERBAUGH,
Commercial Agent, Astoria, Or.

W. H. HURLBURT, '
Gen. Pas. Agt., Portland, or.

Are You Going East?

Be sure and see that your ticket
reads via

THE NORTH-WESTER- N

1 LINE.

CHICAGO,
ST. PAUL,,

MINNEAPOLIS
and

OMAHA RAILWAYS.

Thla i the

GREAT SHORT LINE
Between

DULUTH,
ST. PAUL,

CHICAGO
And all Points East and

South.

Their.. . Magnificent
. . J . . I I .....Track,

UU.nlfln
Peerless

m
Ves- -

Trains and Motto:

"ALWAYS ON TIME "
Have given thla road a national reputa-
tion. All classes of passengers carried
on the vestlbuled trains without extra
charge. Ship your freight and travel
over this famous line. All agents nave
ticket.
W". H. MEAD, F. C. SAVAGE,

Qen. Agent Trav. F. and P. Agt,
148 Washington it. Portland. Or.

Mrs. T. 8. HawKlns. Chattanooir.
Tenn,. says, "Shllor's Vltallser '8AVi..t
Hi LU'LV I consider It lit best re- -
edy for a debilitated system I ever
tised." For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kid
ne trouble, it ex cells. Piive 7 cts.

For Bale by J. W. conn.

Japanese Bar:
SINO LUNG. Prop.

mtep Goods Jest

An excellent stock of underwear. In
lery, caps, etc., at ?Jctr.mely low prici'

417 Bond Street next door to Moulcr's
fruit Store.

Indio
The Oasis of mr

Colorado lkskut

1

Healtb .

...
Resort

BELOW THE LEVEL
OF THE SEA

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Pronounced by Physicians the
most Favorable in America
for Sufferers from ...

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

The objections urged against Indlo
in the past by the large numbers who
otherwise would have been glad to takadvantage of its beneficial climate, hasbeen a lack of suitable accommoda-
tion. The Southern PaoIHo Company,
takes pleasure In announcing that sev-
eral

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

have Just been erected at Indlo sta-
tion, that will be rented to applicants
at reasonable rates. Ttey are fur-n- it

hed with modern conveniences, sup-
plied With pure artesian water, and
situated as to gove occupants all theadvantages to be derived from a mora
or less protracted residence In this de
lightful climate.

(From the San Francisco Argonaut.)
"In the heart of the great desert of

the Colorado whtoh the Southern Pa--

clflo road traverses there Is an oasla
called Indlo, which, In our opinion, it
the sanitarium of the earth. We be
lieve, from personal Investigation, tjiat
for certain Invalids, thee Is no spot or
this planet bo favorable."

O. T. Stewart, M. D., writes: "The
purity of the air, and the eternal sun-
shine, fill one with wonder and delight.

Nature has accomplished so
much that there remains but little for
man to do. Aa to its possibilities as a
health resort, 'here Is the most per.
feet sunshine, with a temperature al-
ways pleasant, a perfectly dry soil
for rain Is an unknown factor: pure
oxygen, dense atmosphere and pure
water. What more can be desired 7
It ts the place, above all others, for
lung troubles, and a paradise for rheu
matics. ' Considering the number of
sufferers who have been cured, I have
no hesitancy In recommending this
genial oasis as the haven of the afflict-
ed."

INDIO.
Is 61a miles from

SAN FRANCISCO

and 130 miles from

LOS ANGELES

Fare from Los Angeles

For further Information Inquire of
any Southern Pacific Company agent,
or address

E. P. ROOETRS,
Asst. Oen. Pass. Agt, S. P. Co.

J. B. KIRK LAND,
Diet. Pass. Agt

Cor. First and Alder SU. Portland. Or.

J. A FASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DRIVER, HOUSE, BRIDGE AND

WHARF BUILDER, t '

Addrait. box 180, Poitoflice. ASTORIA. OR

SEASIDE SflEIiIIIiIt.
A complete stock of lumber on band

In the rough or dressed. Flooring, ma-
il0, celling, and all kinds of flnlh!
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Office and yard
at mill. H. T. L. LOGAN, Prop'r

Seaside. Oregon.

NOTICE.

The partnership heretofore existing be-
tween C. J. Oreenlund and Anton Brix
florists. Is hereby dissolved by mutualconsent, and all debts of the ssld firmwill be paid by C. J. Greenlund and C. Q
Palmberg, and all outstanding accountsare due and payable to them.

C. J. GREENLUND.
ANTON BRIX.

KARL'S CLOVER ROOT, th, great
Blood purifier, gives tresnness andclearness to the complexion and euicsConstipation. 25 eta., Su cts . $1.00,

For Sale by J. W. Conn. .
INDORSED BY THF, PRE33.

Gentlemen: This Is to certify that Ihave used Kraase's Keadacne Capsules
with satisfactory results. 1 tought abox which cost we nnd one capn-l- e

cured me of a dreadful sick hvniarlie.My wife and mvself nave both usedthe medicines manufactured by theNorman Llrbtr Mrg Co.. and wa re-
commend them to the public as being
JJust what tbey are represented.

Respectfully,
W. J. HUTCITISOV.

Ed. Gazette, Pleasant HSU Mo.
Twenty-fiv- e cents, for sale by CUas.

Rogers, AstorU. Or., sole agent.
Captain faweeney, U. 8. A.. Pan Xju -

Cal.. says: ,'nuoa's Catarrh i;-- m

is the first medicine 1 have ever ( - '
that would qo me any good. Pike i )
tts. Sold by J. W. Conn.


